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cause each year of his attendance at college.

No investrnent gives so rnuch personial satis-

faction and nonc ean ever pay hiaif so, well.

Aniother subscriptior list w ith whieb xvc

have corne in conta6t xith dnring the last four

days is flot so uistal as the une just mientioned.

Conversat arrears innst he mnet. Il i-, estab-

lishing a very bad precedent incleed to (levote

Alima Mater fnnids to this piirpnst¾ since thc

stuclents mnucbi prefer to sec that iiiuncv ex-

pended on soniething mure definite ami] per-
nient. XVe sincereiy hope that the commiiit-

tee will have no tljfficulty iii raising sufficient

funcîs to clear ail exPenscs as yet unpaid. Al
han(ls to the wheel, bonys!

N one coid but admnire the tasty, and reaiiy

iovely, littie notice of the last ycar Meeting of
194. "A thing ot beanty is certainly a joy
forever."

Saturclay, February i3 th, at the A. M. S.
meeting, the animal report of the athlctic coin-

mrittee wiil be prcscnted and read. A new coin-

mlittee will be appointeci for the ensuing vcar.

Friday evening of last wceIk was very cnjoy-
ai)iy spent hy forty or- fifty of the stifdemîts at

the hoine of Professor Dyde. Long wiil tbcy
reiernber with picasure the hospitaiity and

kindness of the Professor and his wife.

W/bat's the iatter w'ith the "' Total l)cpra-

vity of Inaniniiate Things ?'' Shortt and

Grant consider that it is A a delusion and a
dream,.

'llie flags andi decorations in the Kingston
Rinîk added innich to the delighit of the skaters

dnring the latter part of iast week. l'le inside

aPpearatice of the bare and bieak roof wonld

be the better of permnanent decorations of

Soîne sort or other.

Tbe Senior Year sected their chairnan,

Mr. Frank Hugo, tu represent (,2een's at the

l'riniity Coniversaine ou Thursday ex'enilig,

F ebruary i ith.

The final debate of the Initcr-year serjes wili

he held un Saturday ex'ening, Vebrnary 2oth,
,ristead uf leiirnary j 3 tlî, as at first an-

notliced. Messrs. Peck ammd Fýrasùr xviii lii)-

hold tue hinîr uf tue third year while Messrs.

F. A. NicRiae andm î)mtxjý i min dolittu for the'
seniors. The M;ec C lubi is cxpettt tii sing

411( Prufessur Cou nery wil!i enliveui tue pîro-

gramme wjth some of bis recitations. The

public are cordialiy invited. Tbe subjeét for
tiebate :.Il Resuix cd tbat tbe Canadian Se-

nate is nnnciicessaryý.''

'l'lie Sophomnores attribute their defeat, or

rather the Seniors' suc cess, to the foiiowing

reasuuis : lie Senîiors were alluwed t1 , chorse

tue silljeét uf tue tlelate ;tbiey were aiiowed

tu cimuose the si(1c the\, wisbied ýand tiîev said

thev liad inneli tue casier part) ;and then at

the' ce\enti bur they wisliet the snbjeét

siigiîtx ebangeti iii their favor whiciî was
granteti. These fadts, aiong witiî the faét that

tue debate xvas verx' close, gave tue second

year tdebaters îîothing to i)e ashameci of

thugh the\, w'ere ticfeatcd. Tue tiecision of

the chair xvas tntirelv sat isfaétory.

1 94 hati a x erv iîîteresting ineeting last week.

They, take the iead in having the programmes

l)riiterl, an(l everything else is in barnony.

A great nany stutients wcnt ont to Pine

Street Chur-ch to bear the Principal ldst Sun-

tlay nigbt anti were delighted witb the sermon.

'93 met on Tlinrstiay, FebruarY 4 th, in the

1,ngishi ciass-roin. The meeting semned to

be in a criticali mood, for it reprinuantiet the

Coinimittee, disapproved of the etîndtiét of the

Secretary, censtired sumne inemibers (if the year

for iilegally holing- a nmeeting, antd attemnpteti

to censure the Presitient. Thmis last, however,

was vtited tlown i)y a large inajt)rity. The

Presitient prcseiîted the year with the iietiai

won at the sports iu the teamn race. Messrs.

Fraser and Peck wcre appointed to represent

thc year in the Final Inter-year tiebate.

'Ilmugh we have iearned with pleasure that

the Siintlay Afternoon Services in Convoca-

tion Hall, whicb we su thorouighlv enjoyed last

year, are to be restnned on Suntiay, 2oth inst.,

yet we cannot luit regret that it necessitates

the tliscontiinance of a Bible-ciass s0 interest-

ing antd profitable as that coutiuéted by the

Principal.

How does it corne that our graduating class

in l)ivinity Hall appears su worried on Mon-

day morning ?

On Fritlay venig tif iast wcck a îîarty of

studtt'its, rcinifourceti hv sainie city friends,
tîrtve Ont tu tue resimîcuce of Mr. Asseistine

near Odesîsa, wheie thcy were righit ruyally m-e-


